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INTRODUCTION
This pa per is a pre lim i nary re port on the petrographic and
geo chem i cal char ac ter is tics of a new sul phate min eral as so ci -
ated with lac us trine glau ber ite lay ers. This min eral is pres ent in
two bore holes re cently drilled in the Emet bo rate dis trict (Mio -
cene; west ern Anatolia, Tur key). The evaporitic suc ces sion in
these bore holes is mainly formed of a glau ber ite-probertite al -
ter na tion. We sug gest the name “emetite”, af ter the town of
Emet, for the new sul phate min eral, al though the fine crys tal
size hin ders the ap pro pri ate chem i cal and crys tal lo graphic
char ac ter iza tion re quired to pro pose it as a new min eral to the
In ter na tional Min er al og i cal As so ci a tion. 
To our knowl edge, emetite is the first iden ti fied Ca-Na-K
sul phate with the fol low ing for mula: Ca7Na3K(SO4)9. Be sides
its min er al og i cal sig nif i cance, the oc cur rence of this min eral in
spe cific strati graphic po si tions in the bore hole suc ces sion helps 
in un der stand ing the chem i cal evo lu tion of the sul phate-bo rate
sa line lake.
Emetite was found in core sam ples from the bore holes
Kütahya-Emet n° 2 (UTM: 35S 691346/4350558) and n° 188
(UTM: 35S 691800/4348815) (called “DoÈanlar bore holes” in
this pa per). These bore holes were drilled with con tin u ous rock
sam pling by the Eti Bor Com pany (Turk ish Gov ern ment) dur -
ing 2003 for ex plor atory pur poses in the vi cin ity of DoÈanlar
vil lage, lo cated four kilo metres to the south-west of Emet. The
two bore holes were drilled on the Qua ter nary al lu vium of the
Kocaçay River with a dis tance of 1.8 km be tween them. Fig -
ure 1 shows the bore hole sites on a sim pli fied geo log i cal map.
The main cole man ite open pit mines (Espey, Göktepe, HisarcÏk 
and Dereköy) in the area are also in di cated. 
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The bo rate de pos its of west ern Anatolia (Tur key) were
formed dur ing the Mio cene in closed lac us trine bas ins of high
sa lini ties (HelvacÏ and Firman, 1976; HelvacÏ, 2005). These de -
pos its com prise five sep a rated boratiferous dis tricts: Bigadiç,
Sultançayir, Kestelet, Emet and Kirka (HelvacÏ et al., 1993).
All of these were gen er ated dur ing pe ri ods of high vol ca nic and 
hy dro ther mal ac tiv ity (Gemici et al., 2004). Al though the min -
eral as so ci a tion of each dis trict shows par tic u lar dif fer ences,
the bo rates, in as so ci a tion with mi nor sulphates, are al ways
interbedded with tuffaceous beds (HelvacÏ and Alonso, 2000). 
The Neo gene sed i men tary re cord of the Emet Ba sin has
been re ported by HelvacÏ et al. (1993) and HelvacÏ and Alonso
(2000). Over ly ing a Pa leo zoic meta mor phic base ment, a lac us -
trine suc ces sion (Fig. 2) is rep re sented by the fol low ing units in 
as cend ing or der: 
 1. Basal con glom er ate and sand stone; 
 2. Thin-bed ded lower lime stone, with marl and tuff
lenses;
 3. Red unit formed of con glom er ate, sand stone, clay,
marl and lime stone, in clud ing coal and gyp sum bands;
 4. Bo rate-bear ing unit of clay, tuff and re worked tuff;
 5. Up per lime stone, with chert, marl and clay beds. 
Bas alts over ly ing the up per lime stone unit are the last prod -
uct of the vol ca nic ac tiv ity in the area, dated about 15.4 Ma
(HelvacÏ and Alonso, 2000). 
With re gards to the min er al ogy, re mark able dif fer ences ex -
ist be tween the cole man ite – CaB3O4(OH)3 · (H2O) open pit
mines, op er a tional for years on the east ern side of the Kocaçay
River, and the probertite-glau ber ite al ter na tion re cently found
in the DoÈanlar bore holes. The max i mum thick ness of the cole -
man ite unit in out crops is close to 150 m whereas more than
500 m of the bo rate-sul phate al ter na tion were in ter sected in the
bore holes stud ied on the west side of the river.
In the open pit mines, cole man ite is char ac ter ized by a nod u -
lar lithofacies form ing lay ers (up to 5–10 m thick) which are cy -
cli cally interbedded with thin-bed ded car bon ates, claystones and 
tuffs. The as so ci ated mi nor bo rates are: ul ex ite –
CaNaB5O6(OH)6 · 5(H2O), hydroboracite  –  CaMg[B3O4(OH)3]2
· 3(H2O) and tunellite  – SrB6O9(OH2) · 3(H2O) (HelvacÏ, 1984).
Ac cord ing to HelvacÏ and Ortí (1998), these de pos its were
formed in set tings sim i lar to per ma nent playas or in land sabkhas
where the in ter sti tial growth of cole man ite oc curred. In con trast,
probertite –  NaCaB5O7(OH)4 · 3(H2O), a Na/Ca-bo rate, and
glau ber ite – Na2Ca(SO4)2, a Na/Ca-sul phate, are the most abun -
dant min er als in the DoÈanlar bore holes. 
The clastic ma te ri als ac com pa ny ing the evaporites in the
two bore holes con sist of tuffaceous (pyroclastic) lay ers mainly
com posed of rhyolitic cinerites (ash falls), in which quartz and
po tas sium-feld spar crys tals can be dis tin guished, as well as vit -
re ous frag ments (mainly shards) of Mg-sil i cate com po si tion.
HelvacÏ et al. (1993) de tected clinoptilolite, illite, and smectite
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Fig. 1. Geo log i cal map of the Emet bo rate dis trict
 (af ter HelvacÏ, 1986) show ing the lo ca tion 
of open pit mines and bore holes
Fig. 2. Gen er al ized strati graphi cal col umn of the Emet bo rate
dis trict (af ter HelvacÏ, 1986)
Num bers in di cate the max i mum thick ness (in metres) in out crops
as authigenic sil i cates in the tuffaceous sam ples.
The dom i nant clay min er als are smectite and illite
with small amounts of kaolinite and chlorite (Çolak
et al., 2000). This fine-grained, volcaniclastic ma te -
rial is the host-sed i ment of the bo rate and sul phate
min er als.
The de tailed min er al og i cal study of these bore -
holes, the fa cies de scrip tion of the var i ous rock-
 form ing min er als in the suc ces sion, and the en vi ron -
men tal in ter pre ta tion of the sa line lake, are the sub -
ject of a dif fer ent pub li ca tion (in prep a ra tion by the
au thors). One in ter est ing re sult of this study has been 
the iden ti fi ca tion of a new dou ble salt bo rate-sul -
phate min eral, fontarnauite, (Na,K)2B4O6(OH)2 ·
(Sr,Ca)SO4 · 3H2O (García-Veigas et al., 2010).
A sim pli fied lithological log of bore hole 2, the
thick est of the two bore holes stud ied, is shown in
Fig ure 3. The most sig nif i cant sedimentological
fea ture in this log is the al ter na tion of probertite-
and glau ber ite-dom i nated units. One unit of ha lite
oc curs in ter ca lated within this al ter na tion. Ad di -
tion ally, both the lower- and the up per most units of
the suc ces sion are com posed pre dom i nantly of
cole man ite. As a whole, this suc ces sion can be in -
ter preted as an evaporitic macrocyle (Ca bo rates ®
NaCa sulphates and bo rates ® NaCl ® NaCa
sulphates and bo rates ® Ca bo rates), which
reached its max i mum con cen tra tion dur ing the ac -
cu mu la tion of the ha lite unit. In this suc ces sion, the
pres ence of the new sul phate min eral stud ied in this
pa per is lim ited to the top of some of the glau ber -
ite-dom i nated units (Fig. 3).
MINERAL APPEARANCE
The new sul phate, Ca7Na3K(SO4)9, al ways ap -
pears as a diagenetic min eral re plac ing milli -
metre-sized crys tals of glau ber ite. It con sists of ag -
gre gates of tiny (from few mm to tens of mm), elon -
gated and anhedral crys tals, fre quently curved, which ex hibit
sec ond or der in ter fer ence colours. They are ar ranged in
fascicular and ra dial fab rics and re sem ble inter growth tex tures
(Figs. 4–6). The ag gre gates form round or ir reg u larly-shaped
masses, of less than 1 mm in length, that re place the glau ber ite
crys tals from their mar gins, in con tact with the ma trix, to wards
the cen tre (Fig. 4). Com monly, these masses, as well as the host 
glau ber ite crys tals, are re placed by equant, euhedral crys tals of
anhydrite from tens of mm up to 3 mm across (Fig. 5). The
intercrystalline ma trix con sists of fine re worked par ti cles of
tuff and clay as so ci ated with col loi dal ar seno py rite and
micrometric clus ters of kalistrontite.
In bore hole n° 188, emetite also oc curs at the top of a glau -
ber ite unit, at a depth of 312 m, where the host glau ber ite crys -
tals are re placed by sec ond ary gyp sum (Fig. 6). The new min -
eral and the anhydrite crys tals have also been partly trans -
formed to sec ond ary gyp sum, al though to a lesser ex tent in the
case of the anhydrite.
Based on op ti cal ob ser va tion the ir reg u lar re place ment of
glau ber ite crys tals by this sul phate sug gests that it is the re sult
of ei ther (1) an al ter ation or weath er ing prod uct of glau ber ite,
or (2) a “myrmekite-like” crys tal li za tion be tween the glau ber ite 
and this sul phate. As far as the first pos si bil ity is con cerned,
other cases are known in the lit er a ture where the glau ber ite
crys tals have been ir reg u larly al tered to tiny crys tals of min er -
als with chem i cal com po si tions very sim i lar to that of glau ber -
ite. This is, for in stance, the case of the fi brous tex tures of
hydroglauberite de scribed in the glau ber ite de pos its of the Ter -
tiary Tajo (Ma drid) Ba sin in Cen tral Spain (Ortí et al., 1979).
How ever, tak ing into ac count the com po si tion of the new min -
eral, which in cor po rates K, and the fact that it is not a hy drated
phase, an or i gin de rived from weath er ing seems un likely. Con -
cern ing the sec ond pos si bil ity, myrmekitic crys tal growths are
un known in sulphates.
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Fig. 3. Strati graphic log of bore hole DoÈanlar n° 2 show ing the dis tri bu tion
of K-bear ing min er als in the Mio cene bo rate-sul phate de posit
Ar rows in di cate the lo ca tion of the new min eral
CHEMICAL AND CRYSTALLOGRAPHIC
CHARACTERISTICS
The chem i cal com po si tion of Ca7Na3K(SO4)9 was de ter -
mined by elec tron microprobe (Cameca SX50) an a lysing 28
points of the core sam ple at 381.5 m of depth in bore hole n° 2.
The in stru men tal work ing con di tions were: 20kV of probe en -
ergy, 10 hA of in ten sity cur rent and a defocused probe of
10 mm of di am e ter.
The av er age and stan dard de vi a tion of the points ana lysed
are shown in Ta ble 1. Wollastonite, al bite, orthoclase and
celestine were used as stan dards. The an a lyt i cal ac cu racy was
checked ana lys ing host glau ber ite crys tals.
Due to the small size of the crys tals and the char ac ter is tic
“myrmekite-like” tex ture (Figs. 7 and 8), it was im pos si ble to
iso late this phase from the glau ber ite crys tals for X-ray dif -
frac tion char ac ter iza tion. Fig ure 9 shows the XRD pat tern of
an im pure sam ple ex tracted with a mi cro drill sys tem. If the
main peaks cor re spond ing to glau ber ite and anhydrite are
elim i nated, we can as sign to the new phase the peaks ob tained
at 2q: 14.5°, 14.7°, 25.74° and 29.26° (d: 6.1, 6.0, 3.46 and
3.05 re spec tively).
MINERAL GENESIS
The main min er al og i cal as so ci a tion (cole man ite, probertite
and glau ber ite) sug gests that the ini tial brines cor re spond to a
Ca-Na-SO4-B(OH)3 com po si tion. Dur ing ini tial cole man ite
pre cip i ta tion in the Emet Ba sin, Ca was pro gres sively re moved
lead ing to the en rich ment of Na, SO4 and B(OH)3 in the con -
cen trated brines and re sult ing in the pre cip i ta tion of Ca-Na bo -
rates (probertite) and sulphates (glau ber ite).
Un pub lished re sults (García-Veigas et al., 2010) on the
fluid in clu sion com po si tion of chev ron ha lite crys tals (H-3
unit; Fig. 3), ana lysed by the Cryo-SEM-EDS tech nique (de -
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Fig. 4. Glau ber ite crys tal par tially re placed by ag gre gates
of the new sul phate min eral (ar rows)
It can be ob served that the re place ment pro gresses from the crys tal
mar gins in con tact with the ma trix to wards the cen tre; 
A – plane light, B – crossed polars
Fig. 5. Round ag gre gate of the new sul phate min eral
(ar rows) re plac ing glau ber ite crys tals
Euhedral anhydrite par tially re places the ag gre gate and also glau ber ite;
A – plane light, B – crossed polars
scribed in García-Veigas et al., 2009), in di cate that the con cen -
trated brines cor re spond to a Na-K-SO4-Cl sys tem with highly
de pleted Ca and Mg dur ing ha lite de po si tion. 
The evo lu tion path from the ini tial Ca-Na-SO4-B(OH)3 to
the fi nal  Na-K-SO4-Cl sys tem does not cor re spond to any of
the ma jor types of nonmarine brines de scribed by Hardie and
Eugster (1970) given that B(OH)3 is not con sid ered in the ini -
tial so lu tions of these au thors. How ever, this com po nent, that is 
pres ent in sig nif i cant pro por tion in the ini tial so lu tions un der
study, com bines with Ca and Na thus de ter min ing the brine
evo lu tion path. The lack of K-bear ing min er als as sub aque ous
cu mu lated phases sug gests that the con cen tra tion of this elec -
tro lyte was ini tially low and be came pro gres sively more con -
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Fig. 6. Sec ond ary gyp sum hav ing re placed glau ber ite
crys tals and par tially re plac ing an ag gre gate
of the new sul phate min eral (ar row)
Anhydrite crys tals have also been par tially re placed but
to a lesser ex tent; A – plane light, B – crossed polars
Fig. 7. Back scat ter SEM im age of glau ber ite sam ple at 381.5 m
depth from bore hole DoÈanlar n° 2
Ar rows in di cate the “myrmekite-like” tex ture of the new min eral 
re plac ing glau ber ite and the re la tion with euhedral anhydrite crys tals
T a  b l e  1
EPMA anal y sis [% wt.] of Ca7Na3K(SO4)9 in sam ple at 381.5 m depth in bore hole DoÈanlar n° 2, 
Emet, Tur key
Ex per i men tal Na K Ca S Na2O K2O CaO SO3 To tal
Av er age 5.42 3.16 22.25 23.86 7.26 3.79 31.15 59.41 101.61
Std. Dev. 0.45 0.29  1.63 1.72   
Em pir i cal for mula: Ca6.9 Na2.9 K (SO4)9.2
Ideal Na K Ca S Na2O K2O CaO SO3 To tal
5.50 3.12 22.39 23.11 7.37 3.74 31.34 57.54 100
 
Ideal for mula:  Ca7 Na3 K (SO4)9
EPMA – Elec tron Probe Mi cro-Anal y sis,  Std. Dev. – stan dard de vi a tion 
cen trated in the evolved brines, reach ing the max i mum con cen -
tra tion close to ha lite pre cip i ta tion. The low Mg con tents in ha -
lite fluid in clu sions are con sis tent with the ab sence of Mg-bear -
ing bo rates (hydroboracite) in the min er al og i cal re cord point -
ing to very low Mg con cen tra tions in the in flow wa ters, or to
the early con sump tion of Mg, ei ther dur ing do lo mite pre cip i ta -
tion or by re ac tion with clay min er als. 
The pre cise con di tions for pre cip i ta tion of emetite in the
crys tal li za tion se quence of the Ca-Na-K-Cl-SO4-B(OH)3-H2O
sys tem can not be de ter mined by us due to the lack of ex per i -
men tal or mod elled sol u bil ity data. At low con cen tra tions, bo -
ron ex ists in aque ous so lu tion as bo ric acid and as the ion
orthoborate; how ever, in highly con cen trated brines a va ri ety
of polyborate spe cies have been hy poth e sized to ex ist in so lu -
tion, thus in creas ing the dif fi culty of pre dict ing the min eral
equi lib ria of the bo rates (Felmy and Weare, 1986). The
petrographic study al lows us to pro pose a hy poth e sis about the
char ac ter is tics and evo lu tion of the in ter sti tial brines from
which this new sul phate min eral pre cip i tated.
The as so ci a tion of this min eral with glau ber ite units sug -
gests high con tents of Na and SO4 in the in ter sti tial brines.
More over, the K con tent in the emetite com po si tion, as well as
the pres ence of other K-bear ing min er als, ei ther in close as so ci -
a tion with it, in the case of kalistrontite, or in other units of the
suc ces sion, in the case of fontarnauite and kaliborite –
KMg2H[B6O8(OH)5]2 · 4H2O, re in force the as sump tion of the
K-rich char ac ter of the in ter sti tial brines at the mo ment of the
emetite pre cip i ta tion. Given that this pre cip i ta tion oc curred just 
at the top of the glau ber ite units, it can be as sumed that the in -
ter sti tial brines in this up per most part of the glau ber ite units
were more evolved than those from which glau ber ite crys tal -
lized. At this stage of brine evo lu tion, how ever, the ap pro pri ate
con di tions for ha lite for ma tion were gen er ally not reached.
The pres ence of euhedral anhydrite crys tals re plac ing both
the emetite and the host glau ber ite crys tals sug gests a fi nal di lu -
tion of the in ter sti tial brines. Given that the glau ber ite units are
over lain by probertite units – i.e., by a min eral of lower sol u bil -
ity than glau ber ite – the di lu tion would be re lated to the sed i -
men ta tion of the lat ter unit (probertite pre cip i ta tion im plies
brine di lu tion with re spect to glau ber ite). Thus, it seems likely
that, at the be gin ning of for ma tion of the probertite units, the
per co la tion of Ca-rich in ter sti tial so lu tions caused the par tial
re place ment of the un der ly ing glau ber ite and emetite by
anhydrite. 
Ac cord ing to the min eral as so ci a tion, petrographic char ac -
ter is tics and the in ferred com po si tion of the brines, emetite
could be formed in other evaporitic de pos its con tain ing glau -
ber ite in which the evolved brines were en riched in po tas sium
sul phate. How ever, the prin ci pal nonmarine brines found in re -
cent evaporitic lakes are en riched in Mg com pared to K (Hardie 
and Eugster, 1970; War ren, 2010) sug gest ing that the for ma -
tion of emetite re quires a volcaniclastic set ting where K is
leached from the vol ca nic sed i ments and con cen trated in al ka -
line-lakes with or with out as so ci ated bo rates.
CONCLUSIONS
The chem i cal char ac ter iza tion of the min eral phases in the
DoÈanlar bore holes has led to the iden ti fi ca tion of a new
K-bear ing sul phate min eral, Ca7Na3K(SO4)9 named here as
“emetite”. This min eral al ways ap pears form ing ag gre gates that 
par tially re place the glau ber ite crys tals at the top of the glau ber -
ite units. The re place ment was caused by the in ter ac tion of the
glau ber ite crys tals with K-rich in ter sti tial brines more con cen -
trated than those from which glau ber ite had pre cip i tated. The
evo lu tion of the brines that pro duced the crys tal li za tion of this
new K-bear ing sul phate did not reach, in gen eral, the stage of
ha lite pre cip i ta tion.
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Fig. 8. Back scat ter SEM im age of glau ber ite sam ple at 381.5 m
depth from bore hole DoÈanlar n° 2
Ar rows in di cate the new min eral re plac ing glau ber ite and the re la tion
with the tuffaceous ma trix con tain ing kalistrontite crys tals
Fig. 9. XRD di a gram of pow der ex tracted with a mi cro drill sys tem
in a sam ple at 381.5 m from bore hole DoÈanlar n° 2
Ar rows in di cate the peaks not as signed to glau ber ite (G) or anhydrite (A)
and at trib uted to the new min eral
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